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) o,Tl&79 CORNERSIXTH ANI)LIBEIITY STEETS."[laving enlarged and timely fitted Alp:their establi.l,-
.11-sneht, at the above well' known stand, respectfully.invite.the attention oftheir friendsatrd the public to their'
°bakeselection of New.Goods, comprising every varie-
ty for spring and summer wear,selected especially for
their custom rdepartmeut. Those wishingto leave their
ordersWill-find at this establishment every style of new
andileskable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ingiseitansive got up in the bestmanner. of durable ma-
tertekand:well worthy.the attention of those wishing to
parrlowit. Allare• invited to call. and May -rust-assured
th tth y will be pleased with mice-quality and variety.
A arg assortment of shirts kept constantly ott hand.

sienna Gmo.
Leerty•sireet, Pittsburghrhas.jus

I.:,opened, for the Spring-trade, a large and general
assormtenr of -well " selected Cloths, Cassuneres,' and

-Aresfutgri, consisting of superfine French and English
blaelsl and fancy colored cLartis, suitable furthe va-
rious Styles of,Springand Summer Coats.

Plain and fancy French, English and American CAS-
IIMEREM, /a great variety and new patterns, adapted to
dseuitomert.mde. • •

egrisat-variety of nevr and filmy VESTlNGS—-
*ll.ot:which Will be, cut and made to order, in the most
fashionable style. . • •

•-Persons favoring the astablishrnent with a call, will be
.7".• suited on moderate terms, otshort notice. • •

.Tiacsabscribcr lum also onband a great assortment of
•s READY. MADECLOTHING, made in the present Spring

Fashiou4consistlng .of every description of Dress and
Frock Coats, of all fashionable colors; fancy and ,plain
filaclt[ind Husiness Coats. -

Also,-.a. general assorunent of Pants, Vests, Shirts,
Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothingline, which
will sold low, tor CASa-

WholeinlaPurchnsers will findit much to their adven-
taipi to call and szamine the stork.. before purchasing
elsewhere. I'. DELANY, Tailor. -
. mar 16 . •

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!..;-IThreritcncilin-
yasion ofWestern Penna. by Coltswift,with
1.0.00 U limn, notwithstanding which. J. M.

WAite ssitleiitilintle to sell clothing cheaper then any
ha), hetetefOro been offered in the 'Western country. hay-
Ink the largestestablishment in the city. fronting 011Lib-ertfand'Sixth St3.. lie isnpw prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothst cassi-
metes:, vostings, and clothing of all descriptions. suitable
Ibiethe approathing-senson, that has ever been offered in
this Market, to which all can have the Right of WaY.—Observethe corner, N0.167. Liberty and Shah sts.

ixie.r2s .1. M. WRITE. Taii.reit, Proprietor.
OSOACIE A;VOLEIL J0,E1.11 K. BIDDLE.

Twin City, Clotbitrg Store.
(l_OI4.GE SPANGLER k, Co. emmunce. to 'heir friends

-thc citizens .of.Allechenv. ihnt they iIIIVC. on
hlpid,n.Gnu assorintent nr HU:A.I)I'IIAM; CrOTiliNG.
egn.isting of Coats. Vce!s. Pouts. Now. kr which they

"thir "prices. Also: a superior lut of Cloths,
qtssitneres, 'and Vesting -A, whirl they will :nuke up to
order, in the neatest a to beet

Custom work done as usuol.
8.. Don't forget the 'duce, on the west side of rede

tal iitibet,'Sdotirs north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
city. _a'l9-9m

• Clothing 1 Clot lying t S Clothing
The Three Beg Doors- vrt. The IT.tern IVerlrl !! !

150 000 W 1.11.1. SEI,ECTED GARMENTS now
its - • -matte. and ready to het, offered on the

most liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
general. The Proprietor of this fur-fumed and extensive

• establirement has now, infer returning from the Eastern
• .cities, at much trouble and expense, just completed his

fall and winter arrangements to supply' his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of CM-

. sghtathat has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
. kat west of the momnains. For neatness in style rout

workmanship, combined with the very low price whichShey will be sold for, snout certainly render the old unri-
Salted Three Rig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
thawestern country. It is gratifying to me tobe able to
announce Miny numerous friends at home and abroad,
thatootwithsuoidint the extruonlinary efforts which I
haremnule,to.nteet the lowly calls in my Line, it is with
difficulty I can keep time the constant rush•thnt
made-on this, establishment.. It is .a well established
fact;that my:soles are eigut or ten theses larger thou any

. : other house in the traae. -ititil tilts tiehic, the case on the
amount sold, Ican Minn] tosell at innylt less profit than
otherseonld;possibly think of doing if they svislied to
corer comingensexpenses. I intend to make a cleansweepofdimly present stock beforethe beginningof text

• . year,,com:ing, to this cotirluFiotr. 1 wtli make it the inter-
cut at iiery titan. who Wallis It cheap winter suit, tocall
ittittpaiChase al the Three -Big Doors. • •
- 11birlf1-d,kor - 7 • JOIIN ncr.osit-rx.

0091:1S,''SZ-laVVo(lbiz..-11.eoereett nt The
• ty Clothinn Store. d itidentlid nsfortmeut of Cloth!.

-eiirditingof 'fine Freneh. and.American Plain,
. • litlticAytd"fnite.y Cassimerts, of the most tandem styles:

-IS3le'figizre.(l;CashlnC!re- Veeting.g.. Silk Velvet. Plain and
'Ain`gy:Salitiv=all of which we' will Make 1111 Mt the most
iiialwntttb.lp.pricetg.'idntiurattle and fmthinnaltle style.

.11.e.adY -tnatle ClOthiteg; of nll Lady's
ClOtalt4 of Om mom. frodtionnlrle yatterns. Neck anal

' P6Fkit'4ltlkfs.,'Stexttemler... 'Bogen -14. Shirt 'Collars, and
'' -diverv,tvrtiele usually.kept in a Cinnting Store. Country14teilrthatita, heliere intrchnsime. elsewhe're. will find it to
itteir advantage 'to call at the Iron 'City Clothing Store.
lro MI Liberty street. immediately opposite the monthof:Unite: factlA-111 r !On"id--cto,y

CIELLEsItt OFF Ltnk Fun ,kj thit.. of every ilcserireinii suet' ai overCent* superfine blanket. heaver. Pilot and heavy Broad.glollus; superfine cloth, dress. nod frock coats; a largerts-
iffrititeiti of tweo,,sack and frock coats.
,7Clptit;epssitnere, and satineu pantaloons: ,al,O,

.lassortnient of vests; plain nod fancy velvet. cloth.
e and fancy woolen. and plaid eassimere. With

-,,of'superliod Irish Irimnied shirt,
Anaer_shirts. ;10W...cravats. comforts and all other anti-
cles in the thingliiiiii,whiclisrillise•sold low for Coal,.

..rill find. it Much totheir advalitatte to railsciaa.:iit 49 Liberty.rarcet. DELANY.complete assortment goods, suitable for
-Citatemer4rxirk„.tilwityli on hand. each as English.FrenchAnd American cloths. and eassimeres; also a choice RA-
'Acitt'meat of sect.sintahlexestituts—all of-which will be
4s}iidelo order, in thelatest styles, and on the. most ac-trirteriodating terms. jatsl2.slaw

,
•'•

-

-
-•

•-

• Ir,rhl itg I, Cloth lug 7t
.:111.1iggprittr, and Sumnteestock that is now ready tobe
- ;;;;Xgiffered talbe:ohl original -

- . - THREE- BIG',D007.5. •' •
• Is..one-ofthe loriest and choice,' in sebtrtion that him ev.

er been exhibite: by any-nne concern in this or nny °th-
aw gitylae Union. I will not ltmlellake. 10 lielterli, '' to
*.th,erea -the dillitrent assortments of articles wit' ' 1
:.stow.have to offer them: lut will simply tell them the if- 11
•they only . favor me With a •eall. I %sill lay before them
..175.000.Ail/Crept pit-menus to make a choice out of. con-
- siitieg in part of Coats. from the richest in quality down
2.lan the lowest in price; l'antaloons and "Vests, to the as-
liatialtaitntof the beholder, with both mouth and eyOs
:..op*, wondering in the most extravagant degree of inr-rwe, bow Buell avast collection ofREADS" MADECLOTIIING
. eqqld.rossibly be collected together under the control of
etetetindiyidual . But such things will be. as long as per-

-/JevAratice'rnid industry is the main-spring of tralle.--Withotrt tinYitutention of boasting. on my part. J will sayntlite Aram time, it inof such metal I eaupnneipally com-
peted, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulties. novOnter whiu their magmitnde 'nay he. can deter the from

L. tiettt•Mppeaninr 7my object. in providing for the farmer, thetitter-ham; and the day laborer. My Wade attention isMikan up with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-ding lipfashionable. and attlie same time substantial gar-
'aren't', to meet their demands: and an for others. who
fancy; themselves moving in a different sphere, and re-nagan article of the lie plus ultra kmd, they have

-,,,,,f01y-ne give the au outline-of their wants, and they are
'anted to a word. ,.
:-• lOW, Jet tne ear a word or two to in country merch-

s in-the irado: if you wish to save from at least 25 to• -131).pee-tent, in yonr wholeenle purchase', call in at the
• ' .411tree Big Doors." and ill don't meet your moat nonitaineqmpes. in the tray -of getting, cheap bargains. anti;;.": • .-lypOt•sea.soliable goods, I tvl!l not in future attempt toMl-

prway inducements of n Shinierkind to a generous 1M0...-....-. io noblest nature and close diFevrurrient.
JOAN I‘II3I.OSKEY,

4'retl9-13,''" No. 151 Liberty street.
• irtiLIFT BE ,A M. ll7,ire hasjust ~received atestablishment. fronting on Liberty and Gth

--Streets, a splanditi assortment of TIVEEDS the summit:
• • vlsoila superior tut of French Satin VESTINOS, all of

Owbibh heu ready to make up in - the latest fashion and
• -On:The:moat ,rmumnathle terms as usual. Observe the

. -*Wyatt, No.lo7‘Liberty nn,(-tietlt streets.
Jr WlirrE, Tailor: Proprietor.• -

YIOESEIPS WEEKLY BUDGET•op-Nrce Brans FOR 1ik1.3.
''A-NECDOTES.AND INCIDENTs, comprising daring

alploll4, pttglinal and omusing adventure, of the
.rncbta-14-td privates .of the army in Mexico, actions' of
-1-ear-usi‘f and thrilling- incidento of the Mexican wan—EOM tiliirehant's Magazine for April,'

the Bondman. on Historical-novel. -,• Life lend Services of Henry Clay, by Epes Stir-,

aiveresting tale.'lllBlide;ernoTAliimr 7-.'he toy , thin g.
Old Hicks, the Gni& .'aA O.. .ear ventures in the Comanchegotiiitry in Search of a',,m mie.,41aw and Then.
impmulti of the 3nitlesin Ixiees etc.Analytical sk st6m-111"tra%die originand devOlope-Ah,,Ftn iglieh:Langnar e,-"-Itrtited with- beau-

illslten and Tithes of Am4lc. Re ei • '
'JO 'Tier

o
. or the Fleado Peer 111,,e 1 Vb...teicanlicviemforApril. yCooper.•

—liebelle, or the Ent iimitit'eDnuglocr. a new_„ evel.American Phrenological JohrnediforApril—fot
~..10orahjaPopular Phrenology, with above .50 engmv.~,,,,,,

" e .Elubsetipticms received for-all 'the- Eastern magaziii...,;I - manlnewspapers atpublisher's prices, and the magazines
inlet c a free of postage. . ~

-,A4AGE.„. -WANTED, to travel through-Allegheny andtrs ra
eilitadjo jagcottutics, and sell a work noticed nt the headlbEthis:edvertisernent. The most libbral wlrms will be

The :Cultivator: for-.this. month: n monthly paper dc.+voted-to agriculture-rind rural .ntlairvntl only tits. peryear.
.4."Lifissind Fsplidts -or tIM: Mike of V4Tilvicton. witit''a
'.complete history of the Peninsular \Var. mimerous on

pfn
'Sr

• ._

_ - 114,-Hte -Living-Ago. N 0.9.0 1-: • -.-
~:liftiltl. Eclectic Magaiine, of Foreign Literature for 'this

• .• . -

_ . •z tlarfeeafitev-Elisinh Morardy, containingvarions inter-
-. - eatingnotkes of various dieuased minietets of the • Pres--

. bytertanChuleh in Wesieni -Pa:
_

•..

~7.„Autretiti.el,lSiijal.iitiof the tittildelOf3fia:patlemacker-,:l.a.Phlladetpn aollustra led. , , ' . .';
. i. ; "..'"A large and complete , assortment of all the known

•• IVArkison.Phrenolegy and !%lestiterii.m.
• -- -:`, ~..Phienblogical Basta, huge mad small size. a most beau-

- dfnisztllcle. ~ ~: ,, .

_.•3!•AtiestielogiataCliarta.liy.llielooo or 100. , -.--
-,vileutt rreauted and for aWti-lw - - . -

..

1.,7ti0-p171:-.,.. -. s.--,: -. .- - -.A-LP,RIOR.SE OSFourth st.
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4.,''ARD'Oit;--70tobls. Cooltlinc's No. 1, in store and for.

. juj,by . , _ • • sr.r,l.Erts & ivlcoLs.
:,'..:. A.511.4.)--& ailei_imari.mir,with from $3OOO to 35000-:.-f,.. . • :crush capital ; ily*.ninnufacitiriitgbusiness now in

-..--40ineeeisful operation;, ,5.,C.1.71113.ERT, Gen. Agent,
,............r :l4 ~. , . ~ - .„, . - Smithfield, affolie:potirth et.

.

WrisIFIS-4 hit hbclii.now.-10-451tbdannd G 3 balCblitlewill arrive tbii week. Theso
"foesare orrny own iinportatieni_e(nd will be sold lowby

„ .
_.•

- .

,;;lIIITAINTED.—A..siIent partner. with • from3io 111.5001)
c**h:vapiralin a manufactigringbusiness,nowinWO.OO-•ssful operation. S. C117'1113 11T, goo.apt. •,

• wpes . • Smithfield above 4thstreet.
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Pittsburgh. Portnble..ittiat.A..late.

For nu.Tranipostatioit . of Preit:ht to orielfrontPITI'SCCRGH, PILILADELPHIA,IIALTIMORE,NEW
YORK; BOSTON. tt.e.

, nonßinGE. ¢ CASH. Philadelphia.
. TAAFFE 4- O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.TI old established Line bind:. tiow'm opirition,,

thi: proprietors have made exiensive arrangements to-
forward Goods and Produce with- &smack, and on the
most favorable terms: They confidently hope. their wellknown promptness in delivering .goods,.peculiar_safelY
in triode of carrying—capqcious warehouses at each port;
affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproditce,—together with their king experience and unre-
,mitting attmttion to business, willsecure to theta a con-
tinnance of that liberal patronugo they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All constatimentibv and for this line reeelved,ehargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for commission, advancing or storage.No Interest; directly.or indirectly, in steamboats.All sotnimmications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the followingagents: . •

BORBIDOE'& CASH,
278.Market street. Philadelphia.

TAAFFE. & O'CONNOR,
Cantaßasin, Pittsburgh.
&CONNORS & CO.,
North street. Baliimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON.
86, Cedar street, New York.

Aterehentn, 66 Way Freighter lane.
.(PORMEELY CALLEDpicxwoara & co.'s Ltria..)

Mil= 1848•-- I

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way frcighbetween Pittsburgh, Illeirsville. !Johnstown, Hai
Maysburgh, Writer street. and all intermediate places.

Ono boat will leave the warehouse of C.A. Ill'Anulty&

Co., Canal Basin. Liberty street. Pitrsburgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted,) ; n I shippers canalways depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was Rooted for the specialnerammodation of
the tray btexitie,s. The proprietors, thankful for die very
liberal patronage they have received during the last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,
Sr.. duringthe past winter. and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business. •

mummy:Tons.
R. 11. CAN AN & Co. WM. STIT.P.
E. G. sTrrr. WM. FULTZ. . .
JAMES A. Loral . JOHN •3111,1i1i1t..

Tars DIX& MeDOWELL.
AGENTS— C. A. l'il'Axturr & Co.. Pittsburgh;

IL H. Caws, Johnstown;
JOHN Mmtans. Hollidaysburg;
I lOREELL& MYTINHEILiVaterst. Huntingdon co.

Rat sm:Ncas—Sinith&Sinelair;.J. &J. 1117)ekitu 0. & J.
Shorelmigur; R. Robison & Co.; It. Abiere ; Brumley &

Smith; John Parker; Win. Lehmer; .1. Jordan&
mar I . (Gazette copy.)

Merchants, Tranwportat lou Line,
...M.ora=ll.•

FOR the- Transportation of Merchandise and Produce
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our care will be forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading. transmitted, and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission. ' _

C-A. ;IPA4NULTY St co,..Proprictars,
Liberty et., l'itusburgh

(Gazette. only. coop-1

Great lenglielt Remedy;
1-N 'OR Coughs, Colds Asthma , and Consumption lanti1! •great an only Remedy far theabove diseaserathe
Hungarian,'Balsam of Life, discovered by the celebrnted33Dr. uchan, of London. England: and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of dm
inventor,.

Tlic'citraordinary success of this in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent in
solicitingfor treatment the Worst possible casts that Can
be found in the emmitunity—cases that seek relief invain
from anyof the Costunott Temedies of the day, and havebeen given up by die most distinguished physicians, RPCf./finned and incurable. The Hungnrinn balsam has
cured, and will cum the mpst desperate eases. It in no
ninick nostrum. but a standard English medicine, ofknownand established efactey.

Beefy thmity in the: United States should Lc suppliedwith Buchan's Hongiulan Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climat e. hut to be used
an a preventive medicine in all cases ofcolds, coughs,
spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and
soreness of the lungs. bronchitis, difficulty of breathing,hectic fever, nightsweats, emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma. influenza, whooping cough. and croup.Sold in large bottles at Siper bottle:with full directionsfor the restoration of health.

Plunplileta.containing a triassolEnglishawl Antericrtit
certificates, and oilier evidence. showing the niacin:diedmerits of this great English Rciutaly, may lie obauned of
the Agente. gratuitously.•

For sal6 B. A. FAIINESFOCi &

C1 ,19 CO7. First 111111 WOOll. rout Wood nod lift, al it
j I.ll?lCAl,WOltli'S—ttr A:4ler Coupe r on Ikritaa ;Sir Amley Cooper bn the Breast. &c.:

tt 't Testis and l'hyinus Gland;
Colle's Lecturer. on Surgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintmlis Practice:
Dunglison's Physiology;
Horner'sAnatomy tool Histology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeatt's Itlidnifery;
lliwaises of Infants—Hillard;
Diseases of Females--:Asfinell: for sale lie

11. S. DosWorrrti
mar 3 471 Morket street.

ENV. PIIIILItXtiIiNg.- -7-31-iftirWi iceM.l- 7-i-1171;i7t0
1. Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of JohnMilton. With a memoir, and critical remarks ouhie genial,and writings, 1 y lames Aluntiminery; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.

SPENCER'S Gaga' Tzsmisenxg.—Tlie four. Gospels andActs of. the Apostles. in Greek, with Bugfish notes, criti-cal, philosophical, exegetical; maps, indeXes, etc. togeth-er with the Foistles and Apocalypse; the Whole formingthe lea• Testament—For use of Schools. Colleges. andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. LA. Spencer. A. AI
A New local--.Millsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
James's 'Jinni IV—The lifeof Henry the Fourth, kingFrance and 'Navarre, by 0. P. U.. James. Completein four prins,paper; ti vols. cloth.
For sale by 'JOHNSTON di STOCKTON.jana nyArip.r.lter.. cm.. of Market awl :Id

New Winks Just Received.

lii in mre volume, tonfileci°ll:27tlom nt,7°,eP dl lic i unsZlOnLecture. on the Law and the Gorpeta, by Stephen 11.Tyne, D. D.; new and enlarged ediuon, with portrait of
the author; 8L 50.

Memoir of Rev. David Abaci. D. D.. late Nlissionary to
China,by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's Mallory of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.
Ilawkstone: 0. :talc of and for England: in 184-, in two

volumes. from second London edition; $l,OO.
Alemoir of.W. C. Crocker,Alissionary to Africa:G 2 ca.Personal Recollections by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period Irom the close Of personal recollection to herdeath; by L.: H. J.Tone; 641 eta.
Recollections in England: by Rev. S. H. Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton, the Merchant's Clerk: byRev. Charles B.Taylor. M. A. author oil "Records of • a Good, Mrut'sLi/e." " /Al 4 MAU.,"•!lilayart, or the Pearl,"
The above just received and for sale by

F.1.1.10'17 Pc r.Nc; [Asti,
55 .111nrliet street. between 3d and lth.

{;,2 1:1thAY SCNIyUI. BOOK.T§.—We have just receive
LI a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libra-nespublished by the American Sunday School Union, and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of-the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch.. These publications comprise upwardsof six hundred hound velmnes, (of prices from $cents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Llliyri publishes a largevariety of books, in paper covers, fur quite young child-ren. for rewards. &c.

The Union also publishes two Libraries Nos. 1 and01,011 C hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use.
of books front 72 pages up to250, at the low price of tendollars, averaging only ten cdnts a vellums.

Ake. " A Youth Cabinet Library.' of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and fifty cents.Also, Hymn Books. Question Books, red and blue Ticit•
ets ou paste hoards, Maps, &c.

All the above we sell at the Union, at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogue's of Books furnished on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 58 Market st.,
febB between Third mid Fourth.

A LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH.—The military life of
/1. John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,author of the“llistoryof Barone..• NiAnder's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developmentsr.by
hagruntis Nemider—translated from 'the -fourth Germanedition, byJoln McClintockand K. Blumenthal, Proles-,Aarsin.J.ltekinson,College... . _ _

Old Hicks-the Guide•Sr Adventures in the Caniin -cirieCountry in search -of siGoldMine:by Chas. %V. Webber.
The Bachelor 'of the Albany, by the author of Abe"Falcon Family." ' • •

Chalme ?a Posthumous Works•,--bstly scr iptura lReadings, by the late Thomas Chaimers,D.'D.,
in three vols. Voluthew Istantl2drecrived.- • -

Theelecivii.valitable wok received this day.~ and for
sale by JOHNSTICIN-/cp_TOOKTON,

Booksellers, Corner Marketandthird ete
Trimmings.Ngvt rind splendid variety'of TRIMMINGS. of theIn rin d just-receivedat ZRBULON KINSEY'S,So 67 MAlllioa STlLtpr. Atnong.which Are :50 gavot Daii.i; BllttallS:tsficrited colors;"'lOO "plain , eavered with net, asSorted colors;ISO' " plain slinsll,,assorted colorn;50 a cotton, new article, will wash, tiiinnrted calory;ANO, & large variety of Prinifvs. ass'd widthsand colors.

"\A very:largo iftick of the abOve article.
• 6 60k,Ladtes' Open Worked Silk Gloves;5 " Gents , Heavy SilkGloges;

LN,NeiBlack and White Gloves;
"

,Fatic) ,,Top Lisle Thread Gloves; '
," Ladies glove.; - •

50 `.‘ Rs.w Silk Gloves;
00" Gents' -

• Children's CO'hon'Olotiesci " •
Slinded•firwist. Steel•OndNinilalekds; Pnrse Rings andTassels, Bead Rags, steetitodssolVet, fine Falls, Parasols,Aegordebtis, drc. - [marled_ -

,DOAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six CM hnglish CLgoni
1 JP des. -•-•, -

William of Malin%litiry"sClintinieles.ti...ki . " 4 .Bede's Ecelesiastical History of .Alglo Saxe vont-cles. ' • , -....,Mallet's Northern Antiquities.liercrclitus.. by Carey. " .
Manhiavelli's History of Florence:Schlegel's Philosophy of Life ands Language.

14 History.Langre'i History of Painting_ '
- Fteckmon's History of Inventions.'...Roscoe's_Lea the Tenth. . .._

. , Rotwoets.Lorengo Ile MediciCoxe',44 How of .Austria.:'Schiller'sWorks. Fin isle by
. mat= li. S. BOSWORTH '..4. CO., 43 Market st.

Cni0r4 1611....5Z.V.0•;:.:',:•:f';
Tapse ot've Gene:rist.t.tsiii4ratioit °Mee.

ttim REMivyANci.s and Passage toand 4..,t' from Great *Rain and lieland. by W. .t.'st& T.Ttipseolt. 15 South el.. corner
of Mai len Lane, and 96 Water- • '100 Rood, Liverpool.r_The subscribers, ifaltitie ticCepteil -sic:Agency of the ,above house. are nowprepared to intake arrungentelds'on the most • liberal' tents With illose'desirottsofpuyitig •the paSieige of their friends from the• Old Country: andthey Muter themselves their character and long standingin ltusinesi Will •give ample assurance shut all their ttr-ningcments will be carried out-faithfully.Messrs. W. & .1. 'l'. Tapscott are long and IltytAst.4

•known forMe superior class. accommodation, told soiling 1qualities oftlieirPacket Ships. The QUEFAN Oh .1111;-:
W EST. • 'SHERIDAN. GARRICILRoscws. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. two of which
leave each port monthly—limn New Nork the 21st and
Nth. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th: in addition to
winch they have arrangements with the St. George and
1311i011 Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departure.
from. Liverpool every five days. being thus dmennintal
that their facilities shell keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. VV. upscon's constant personal
superintedilance of the business in Liverpool is alittatlitionattecidity that the coMfort and accoMmodutithitofthe paimengers will be particularly' attended

The subscribers being, as usual, extemitsvely engagedin the Transportation Baldneltabetweea Pittsbiligkand
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and. forward passengers immediatelkini their Raiding,without a _chalice of disappointment Ordelay; atid'irre,
therefore; Prepared to contract foryiettettge from xiMY sea-port iu Great Britain or beholdtoOn the nalitre,of
the busineas they areengaged. ingaiviag. them' facilitietsfor carrying passengers solar infeud nototherwiseat]_end,willif necessary, forwairdvassengerSlur-•ther West by the beet mode of conveyance,without-MIT'additional charges for their trouble. _ 'Where persolut

• sent for decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage••will be refunded in full.
REMITTANCES. •The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the prinriipal cities and

Walla hl England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thustlf-fortling'll-Attie and expeditious :node of rentithim finals"to those commies. 'winch port:oils requiring stick facili-ties %cal find ii to their interest ..to avail themselves of.
Application (ifby letter, post-paid) will be.oromptlyat-tended to. TAAFFE & CTCOI\ NOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
niap27-4&w..1y Philadelphia.

web.Roche, Brothers, A. co.
FULTON ST., NEW YORK; EDEN CV:AT. tfibl.SorritA_ND ROAD. LIVERPOOL.

JAMES. BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangement.,f or 184S.-r) OCITE, BROS. & CO , sole Agents for the BLACK
ft, BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Pnekets.
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers. that their arrangements for the year InlB being
complete, thearc prepared to bring out passengers. by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philudelphin. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders. that the same satisfaction Will be renderedas heretofore.

REMITTANCES TOENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts for sale, pa -rabic, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has mode arrangements to bring out

passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.
febs‘tbadayr•'. JAAIES BLAKELY. •

rifie js Passage To and From trif o,
GREATBRITAM le IRELAND.

-G soaps RIPPARD & SOX, No. 134Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
CARLISIX& RIPPARD, No:58 South at., N.V.TSubsetibers; 'leaving aceepted,the Agency at this1 city of.theabove wellknown and retiPeelablenano".

arc prepared to make engagements for passeimers tocome
out from-any part of GreatBritain irrirelnixd by the re-gular:Line of Pucker Ships, sallingirem Liverimol week-
ly. Persons engaging 'wall us nanyiest assured that theirItiends, will meet'with kind vat piompt des-patch at Liverl ,ool;vut well as every attemlon necessary
on their arrival in this country. . A pply.to ofaddress, •

8A511.71E3. ArcLutunor
1124..ibertYst., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passages,extgased Ore fkom.Liverpedi to Pitts-burgh direct, And dritasfocaiiy'outiountlorvisniert.pay-able-at sight, dirbughispttheAluitedlChigdom.. Jy-'334Y

as, 111,..:A131:1cDEPit ~:„;411).rAsszNarit AND ibarrr_anic

IJ..
.. .

.
..

ARNDEN a eo., continuotottritigt.ont persons from
any port of Englund. Ireland. Semland or Wales,

oPfut the Most liberal terms. with theirusual putirtualiti.and attention to the wants of emigrants. 11-e 4 -6. not al-low our pa ssengers to be robbed In' the gm-hulling scamps
that inrest the FiNl-I,OrlS, or we take eltartre of them the
moment they report thcm.elves. and sec totheir welkhe-
inz. and 111..illalCil 911411 WOll,llllo ne detention by the best
,•i.111P., W•fe ay 111.14 fear e.u.ly. 00 we defy any of our
Flttasseners to shore that bee u.,,.. do„i,,ed 6, 1,..,,,1,,

ours fl) Us in lei verpool. S Inlet thousands ofpate rn were
detained mouths mod they could be sent in some Igri

rrutJt. at a cheap rute. winch. too frequently proved theirrogins.
...

We intend to perform our contracts honor:ll4y_ east
what it tans. and tint net as was the case hist see.t with
other mimes. who either pertormed not ut ult. or when it
suited their cosiventence.

Brans tlraorn at Pittsburgh (or any um from II to£l.OOO. ',Hyatt!. at Fort. of the Provincial Batiks in Ire-land, ling -laud, Scotland and \Pat.•..
JOSHUA ROBINSON.

Rttrortenn mnd Ot.norttl
jan2A. Fifth strret. otto door below Worst st

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.REMITTANCE. ALE

llESutlerbere are prartoforrariIT3• to al!T iart:l;Ildlir.in''tuamanla'. 'ssit drspatcl:aidoNrglra
SA.NIFEE. 31 7 cLu116r.7%; & co.,

febt2 112 Liberty

European Agency, and Itentlttance• to
• Ireland, England,T ARGE 0-31,1 small sums of money elm atall times hr..I_4 remitted by al recturoi ram.. toall part,.W.F.:I4IImM. Ireland. Widen. dic . and Legacien. Debt..Rents, Claim.. and I'rnprrty in Europe ran be collectedand recovered through the subs nLrr. nr duringbin rib.

settee from. this city iron, I i,,,t,1 Slay, oo his nnuu-al Wore to Europe, by upplieution to JA:cut MAt,chant, Water street, Plontittrith•
11. K EENAN. Attorneyand Counsellor nt Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.P. R.—As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplication, and letter, on the business of "tlerdinnit &Keenan." passenger AIGPTIOI. Of New York. lie deems itnecessary to say that he in not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of those-.persons. oct4

Western :Cent- York College of Health.
207 Mats sums?. Hurrah°. N. Y.DR. G. C 1 VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIP

TIC MIXTURE.rrHIS celebrated remedy is consta. :v increasing itsI fume by the making allover the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use. and is prirtime.tarty recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this coin,
plaint immediately relieved. nomatterof how long stand,mg. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel. and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing continent's it Ktatld. : Ito other nr-tiele can relieve you: and the cures testified to %vitt con-vince the most skeptical :—(isee pamphlet.) Liver COM.plaint, Hiltons lbsennes. Fever and Ague. 'rn the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral nay It1. nn de le teriouttcompound is n part of this mixture: it vire* these discus-
es with certainty and celerity. end does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. i See pamphlet.) Piles,a complaint alit mostpainful character, is immediately relieved. and a ears foblows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Delnlity of the System. Weak Bark. Weakness of theKuttn ya. hr., or I ittlumution of the same, is immediate')relieved by a few days use of this medicine, sad a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as n certain none.dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. I rrc_ulnrisies, Stippressionts: pninful 111C11-
atntailunx. T):.artiele has ever been offered, except this.which would touch tins kind of derangements. It may heached upon as n sure and effective remedy; and, did Wefeel permitted to do no. could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing clans of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of title article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthisarticle rowel'TUE ELOOD, and thrive such discuses fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures inalldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to he named here; Agents give them away; theycontain Mt pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of n medicine. neviet appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any case, and ifboneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid Horn ON, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is an improvement. Thep roprietorwou Idcaution the public against a number of articles which
conic out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS. STRITPS,&e.,as curesfor Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They are good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: roam THEM nor.Theirinventors never thought of curing such discasestilluditarticle had done it, *particular study of the paraph•ktrte..rnestle Solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, are-gt..l to circulate gratuitously..Put up in 30 ox.or.bttmleosicaltil2:cthi do, at St.oach--the large, r holding fte Ewa .mall bintleti.-LOcilf out and notget imposed Everyvoftle hits "Yaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie. Mixture'," Plo.zrr utter; the glastliWritten signature' of "G. C. Vaagaa-. an,.the direCtions.and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stumped Onseebile: .Noiteother are genuine. -_ •

Prepared by Dr. G. C'. Vaughn: and sold at the. 1-..tr„H,.pal Office, 207 Mainstreet. Buffitto.'wholevale and retll7l.
No attention given to letters unlessiost-paid—order

from regular(?) authorized Agetas r.rrened. Post-paid-let-
ters, or verbal eommuideationssolimung tidvieei prompt-ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the stile of this article—Cl 2 Nassau st.. N. Y.; 255 Essex st., Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists tbriingbout the United Statesand Canada ns • -

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agent's,janal " -No. Liberty at:, near Canal Damn.
BNITIA N BLINDS.—A. Westerre/1. anal•old and wellV known Ve uii ion Illiroltnnk cr. formerly of Secondand Foninl i His.. takes this method to Inform hin loonyfriend. of we (het thoNti,Fnetoryis' now in full opera-lion on St. (Thai tit.. near the olilAllechenYßridge:'Whoien constant supply Of Blinds -al- various olilorsBien; is constantly kept on hand ant' at all prices, from.twenti,-:retts up to suit I...istomexs. t l •

• 'N. B. Ifrequired. Blinds will4w ut rip so. that in caneof alarm byfire, or otherwistAtlt y may he removedAyithouttlte aid of a actew-lirivev end with the Berneanrother piers of furnhuee can lie removed,andsvinhout any extra cxpensci. ' jetty-ii,kwy

clArrroNro T/11,1 lATI3I;IO.—The subeeeiber,Weitiett,6tittenet with the PEELS TEA Co., hat the:ex-.olusivo-rightto selltheiereauitt Piusbureb.and-Allesb,:uy Any persomauempring to eell-theitTeaky
edit ma. is Oar:tieing, a deeeption arid.a fraud upon the publie—and their statements are nor'f.teller! on. [se23] A. JAVNFS, 79 4th st.

Bondsand Mortgages• -•

Real Estate, at cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

•

"-

.
•

~.,

3itstirpcF. 49japcqtleg.
CO...MUTUALINSIIRANCE.COMPANY.

• AGENCY. •

rpi IF.Subscriber. Lacing been appointedand.duly com-
inissioned Agent of the Lyceuang.Counsylilutual in-

surance Compnity. is *low prepared .to receive applied
tionsjor insurance for said Company. This,Ooinpany is,
perhaps, one oldie very best Insurance Coinponies in the
Suite or Union.Laviuga capital of between one and two
millions of dollars.in premium holes. and by the regula-
tions of the Company no risk exceeding:8500 will he ta-
ken oil any one block of buildings, or on,any onerisk, and
.110 more than $2.500 will be: token on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in, which, a anise-pipe
possess through the side wall er reof, Cotton Fuctorics or
Powder Mills, Manufactoriesof Printing Ink. and Dis-
tilleries.will not be itteurmbou any consideration. what-
ever: and when the rale per cent. shall be 15or 15 inclu-
sive. no risk will be taken over 54,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

Themperations 01. 14 Company have beets such, that.
for the .last six Y•enrs only one cent tipon the dollar'
has been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can.be made to the subscriber, at his
office, in this new Court House.

11. SPROUL, Aitent,
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa jaii2l3-11i1 -

The Franklin- Fire Izmir:nice Company
OF PUILADELPIIIA. '

CHARTER PERPETUAL.-4 1400,000 paid in office
icat Chestnut it.. north side. near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited. against loss or dam-
age by fire. ou property and effects of every der.cription,
in town or country. on the mootreasoinahle-Aerms.:,•Ap,
plication.made either personally or by letters. will he
promptly attended to. C. N.UANCKER, Prest.

C. G. Itomcsen, Secretary.,
. DI REC TORS

Charles N. Baucker, Jacob It. Smith.
Thomas Hart. George W. !lichen's,
Thomas J. Wharton, . Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Molphi E:lloric,
Samuel Omit, • David S. Brown.
.i PITTSBURGH AGENCY. _

WARUJCIC iliburrix. Agent. at tho Exchange Office of
Warrick Ed.; corner-of gd dud Market sts.

Fire risks taken on buildings' and their contents 'in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marina of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-ly

JOSI/11 ICING. VINMICY, JR.
KING & FINNEY,•

Agents at Pittsburgh.for the. Deintrare Monica Safety In-
sierance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildingsand irlerchandige ofeve-
ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vesselsjalien upon the most favorable terms.
Office ut the Astedionsts ofKing & lioltutts, oil Water

at.. near Marke't street, Pittsburgh.
N. 11. King a, Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friendi and community at Ittr:ze to the Dela-
ware M. S. 'insurance Company,as an institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a largo
paid in capital, which. by the operation of its charter, as
constantly increasing--as yielding to each person insu-
red. his due share of the profite of the Company. -without
involving him in any responsibility whatever beyond the
premitinuacivally paid inby hint; and therefore-MI pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. uovl-tf

A GENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE•
11. COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. Omer of
Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh—The assets of thec e:.%raninit ',?nviTth anactcoifofi sliest ,n publisheduituLegislature,
were

9600,615 03
• -100,907 77
• .207,499 72

Making n total of e000,6el 42
Afrordnig certain assurance that all fosses will he

promptly met. and giving entire security to all who ote.
lain policies (Coin this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as arc consistent with security.

octe WARRICiC MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Alainst Ftre.
ITIHE Amerteati Fire itlSllltOle. Company..-Ofriee, No.
j. 72 Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. 1).

1gin—Charter perpectanl.
In=ures 13nildh•gs, Furniture, file rehandize. and proper-

ty generally, either in the city or eountry, against loss or
damage by fire, Perpetual or tor limited periods, on favor-
able terms.

DIRF.CTORS:
John Semennt, Samuel C. Morton,
AVMinot 1.1. it eh. Ado!piton Peries,Thoma% All iholle, (4rorgr ALlion,
John.Webdt, Jr., '.4"Writ. k Brady,

John T. I..evri..
SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.

ERA WTI. D. JASIrttß, Secretary.Order% for 'insurance by the above Company will he
reccii rd and Mo.:maces effected by the undersitined,
a„.wili for Pittsburgh. OHO. •COCIIRAN.

jan-S-3m. Wood street.

Consicil'a Magical Pain Extractor.TT. is tow coneried- by 1.11,11C11/ 111,11 that Connell'sI Maifieal Pain Extrai•lnr.innititiartereil by (lont,t tinkell Coortkind st.. Nee. York. is the r.rearitt won-der of the milt century. Its vibes are Italy miraculous.
All pains arc removed from burns, seithls. and all
external sores, in a few 11411111. after its rippliCatiom
healing the sonic on the niust delicate akin. leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial jn nil limia of inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes. Sprains,
Illieuniatiint. White Swelling and rieeto, Bru,sts,
Cili11: 11:11/ 19, Erysipelas. Mks, polorcaux, ike. Wemight add RA proof to all we say, the names of many cm-
nr.nt physiclans wine use jt la their practice, and huh-

„dretts of the clergy who pre ihe it to their people. Kind
parent keep it constantly an Imead. in case of accidents byfire lute cony be lost without, but by its use all, barns see
•oilt,tini its control. utiless the vitals arc destroyed. Can-
non—remember and ask l-Or enrirseirS Mrigica/ Pain Ex-
tractor, manufactured by Comstock 4- co., 4'. Y., and take
mother.rums, &c.—The Gentoinf Boni Ljnoimmt, is an
ariir le.Mfore Justly celebrialtinift is core Tor the above.
thin. any or all others. Its cures are atmoet immediate.
rind it to only necessary to let those who {motet/le article
and use it with !Minh great success. that it. is to he had
true mid genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtlaud st..
N. V.. colt proprietor.

Sold only geuuilie in Pittsburgh. Pn.. by IVst. J Acm,o7%.
,t 2 Lawny st., head of IN'ooll st.; also in Washington,
by A. Clerk; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker. also
by our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. Md.
and Virginia. novl9-d&wthu

t• thebest.CosighMedicine I ewer Saw."1.) EAD the toilooiag prom of the saperionty of Dr. II i-
IsrTs Orr. Prior rti.ogA Afertiirr, from a respectable cit-

izen, who has tried it:
Prrtatittatm. Dee. 15, 1,247.Mveins. 11Arn& linactwxyt—Attar laboring for serenal

weeks antler the disadvantages of a harassing cough and
most distressing told. which had, thus far. resisted the ef-fects of several of the "infallible," 1 acne indiacod topur-chase a bottle of your OrientalCough Mixture, and giveita fair trial. To my great surprise. after toting only.onehalf of the bottle t found myself entirely well. "Iris h
6e.0 mfrlieine Iere, saw."

True copy. 301IN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Cortunerdui Row, Liberty Street. near ennui. janB

4 A. MASON it CO.. Dry Gooch lima,. 63 Market
AY.. Street, between Third and Fourth strew. have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goads. comprising in
part 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and American manufacture; 166 pea richand desirable patterns Trench Liinglitans. warranted in-
ferior to none imparted in style, quality and durability atcolors: .1 ewes splendid Plaid Foods for indica dresses,
comprising ever-, sly le for Pall and Winter WPM.; Cash-,nerr,M de I.nline.S. Alpat•can of various
rotor: 3-1 and 4-1. Hark and Wile Murk Silks. for MEM-1111rts't-Ftniey` drom•Silk black and Modecolorii: •M. de
I all n Shritvl4 of every n-tv a Mill Cal-simeres, Cassinetts. Broad Clidhs anti
,ed and nuhieurhrd Mnitlintt from To Ic,fc. per Taal;Gruen. 'Yellow. Red and White 1111111104; 'Pickings,Cheeks, strited Shirting's; blenched and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which aroarlered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash price..
sep3A.A. MASON &. CO.•

XTEW DAGiIicHREOTY PE ROOMS., Burke's Luitrt-
-11 rugs, Fourastreer—Hanoi, A:. ANTHONY.Dagnerreo-typists trout dui Eastern cities, would cull theattention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring towns,totheir Daguerreotype ofellixatitt and others, at rooms inthe.third story of liorke's ttuildin •Ith st.

Putru-nts wishing Pirtitrrs taken may rest assured thatno pants shall be spared to produce them in the highestperfection ofilie art. Ourinstratents are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to ekeente pictures udsurinutsedfor high finish and truthfulness to itaturs. The public aresolicited tocall and exantine.
Persons sitting for pictures ore neither requirred or ex-

Peeled tti take them unless perfect natisfaction in given.N. 11. Operators will find this a good depotfor stockand chemicals.
lErlnstructions given in the art, Containing the morerecren!.lmprovements. jan7

YBENIALM—Every female shoidd have a box OfT Dr. telph's Pills. They are perfectly ndapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-nesi and safety in ciretentetattces.. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidlyestablished amongthe ladies, with whom they are emphatically 771 e Favorite.Very complete directions for Ilse in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by S. V. CUTHBERT.Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny City; J. G. Strad', Bir-mingham; and John AVCracken, Filth Ward, Pittsburgh.MOS

Hollow-Ware Castings.

111,1C.ILA 17,8hernipnrIn;ursucpiptiriefsordhilopi;icirreeHollow-wareand other Castings, will find a very heavy stock, and an'ettensitio variety of. patterns and sizes in store by us.:-Samples canbe seen atour warehouse, CommercialRoiv,Liberty street, neat W. W. Wallace's Marble works.Terms and prices favorable.
641 2—‘ll m QUIN. 9ießßlff 4. co

'pc tY otAinet—Just received, by Express: ~,IN England. nod Scothmil, or recollections of a Swissninister•eltv J.H. 11feile D'Aubigne, D.8., authorof 1,11i-"s-,;,,f sheReformation, Life of Cromwell, &e.rf.-tteal Exhibition of-the Gospels of.St. Matthewand St. Marat'Athe form of Lectures, Intended to assistthe-practice of instruetiotfand devotiont byJohnBird Slimmer, D. D., bi.4.".0r Chester. .
• IP:meal. by-'

& ENGLISH.-,feb24. 6G Markers..s.bet. 2d and 4th.
Table Cutlery.

f_TIHE unite rsighed haajost received a selecla Derr;Tidile,• and other fine ,Cutlery. including. ..SeTy,mid-Cniving knives and forksr which, with large _Block!}trashes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-:dispose of-us astral, on reasonable ,„terms.CJILN W. EIi:UR. •ap29, : • . 120 Wood street.

FOE SALE.—A large lot, with Dwellinglionse iii7ront„
onDecatur street, running bnek.ltintect, bounded byale:feet allef.'''Also alatga lot-et" 110 feet front out Dul-ler street, Lawrenceville, by 2:-.0 feet deep, containiM s-well arranged Cottage Dwelling House. with 10 Rooms,large Hull and Parlor, front and rear Garden, ate. -

S. CUTHBERT. Cu.eAgentop 2,4 Smithfield. above 4th street.

W.LLONV ‘VAGOINS-20-Wirlotv Wagons,
•21 do, Craters; •
40 do. Baiket

Nenis'elotlien. l3rieliets;B'loz.Market Basketswithtissorted; ree:fd and for csle ltv ,

spit ZEBULON KINSEY.

NyINES AND I:IWO
tors. Eighths Piof t e followingcelebrate

Brandy, pale,

014r1
Sazenite
Hennessy " dark

,‘ nide,-fine t qastillon&Co ".

dark,
IMperial Eagle Gin,
'Slack Horse "

Swan "

Pine Alifile-' "

Irish Whiskei--",Juitntien
Crcrix • .

' .ToOthei with alarge ,
Liquors in Bottles; also, ifor sale as imported,on p 1lar and Liquor Storeoffeta corns

y M`~~+t~..v:'k".~: z̀i•~..-s*la.,L ~9.~'.~n~:~^<^'~w:

- •. .Tly...LWILARLY.S •Orivatrui,Cough Atizrunr.-- ..‘l4vr.lns
.' t) ‘VORF# MAME tr." ThoieWho, have•nothad tinop,-,

‘
•portunuty f trying,.this 'great reins )•for the permanent,Cllfe ()ICY ry -affection"of thefongs.iihouldtrotfail native•it a trial. • ertificates•of its-efficiency: from our own-cit.,'irons. svhic we are constantly. rocei ring:.cannot .fail' to'!convince tl skeptical...liond,the follovp.ng,from a lady•of higlisiati iitg in Allegheny:._ •• • .

..1 '•

' • \ ' ' ' •.. At:catittii Ciii. i'eli.l.'ligif.4 "Nessikt, Hkfi. if,Rrockierty :. It afliiisis'lile eriariiiciasutra to be alilp toadd irty.instimony in' fnioroufDi: AAllslard'atruly.valaahiskingugliniMlieine. Al:Matta:cc mpn.thssince I was matched nary,. violent cola. and; ty.115, touchdistre-sued with' the'Cough: frith N?iii6h I cod gin nor's=lief, until l' was -a illOrtihno sluice Iliduiced. ta Call'ai iourstore andparehuse some ofIhe•OrientaTeonghlliXtura.
Inal:happy tostate. that dm-use, of: the seeonil bottfaulstisintiiatcured me arid,; hating grea;,confiulenen in..ity Ihave, and shall contiunie to recommend it tons), (rieOds.

`• Ginucti Fleunan.w •

Iron Clty Cracker and Bread Bakery.J.SHEPRARD - .

Price, 25 eentiebottlc-. ' Sold by
• • '• BAYS BROCKWAr'Corti..tiow..l.iberty-54. nualz.ganai.[feb J.,1,1.1-1141.N14._ wranesvillf-_

-I,ILO
14

1M the-New York Garotte, (tat. G, Lefar,Ll a -daily
. paper deservedly:at the lufallofthe uludy,:iggs‘this country. ;

.Brloots Extract ql"*.ars.7l3ftrill:d.-4t were.'bitt Conitinty-
to ball she nits: mien of otitis:eau?* kap.:oration which will be founded ve anotheedoltuitri:

'"newspaper,is a brother, 111Id isruus,alighty,Interisting**neivsp.aper.,every anti andtheu, one 0r.,W0 ROMbers of
• which we Intro alreadY noticed;

the the lacskieiug,.itspyhas been eulogised hy netirlfull hepikes of the western
country, and. wo-dsiubt not:)nstly entokiied.' Itlfasinitafavor.,morefiver,-;ihr- donating tefittraotnals.ffroia-uha
most eminent practitioners in every. parlorthecownirpwhere -it ;has heel' Thera beatlii, and, asteretiungh in Mc battles; .aad in Ebb engrified labilsinwhichthey are'einieloped; riff'indnee. pnrchase,'aiele if this;preparation itselfweremot-otol"bribei ..nove-reiguitst' irk:the, world,e^ smeltery-persists must:believe-if is—that iK' 11;10.17 One.Muatdtelinye it is-41.fat, is,..eIttryl ons,:whowould not-resist .a Mass ofdocumentary ertdeneoeouniursive enough to convert u Writ to Christianity, -Boy oneof the bottles,: gentle reader, and sea whether you-do nutagree with 11*On:this Point., ''

- '••
For sale by . XL A. FAILNY'STOCK &Cofeb24 '_tor oftatand Wood trait Gitiaiiit'Mod sae. ;

Dttnuativrish4.GPUT, AND. Tlejib ,A respectable gentleman called it, oar otric-e,P111,40Said, fo intorniiisthat he Mal:Me:li halieted for 1S yeariwith Rheumatism ar Godt, *and' tiCeiskitially' *WeltsDoloreux 'that .he •.hatlebeen frequently 'confined ,Might:room-.for monthstogether. and.often turfiiired.thetnuutlit-tense and excruciating paint hut that lately be had .lscnfrim Whicithe found themes; 'm-aid ahul u»expected 'relief. "lle nays lie foinid titer/Mill-eine very'plcastint'rma 'and that ' he' how' Mid-.siders himselfpetleetly cured.—.Pkildefdphia Ararifinbrrustpn
-

A PierWillem, geptleraaa of 3c;ofldaushabit, frdin itidiscretioh nr lus yo:,c stdayit,lcoitmitTeeted With Ulcerations nt the •rt tititl.- ..Nissee-ihit adisagreeable eruption the'S IEidmild;9tin3wtiolesystem horethe marks mf,tieing saturatett'with, -disease.One hand and wrist Wore so ..111U0SStirOtted• hitt4E4lost the sec of -the hand, every part_beine,l'elwretl wiiltdeep. painful,'and and *ere rid IMlfilwand porous as an heiney.emith, it *TM ofthis'initti Ms.complaint,.whendeath appeared inatitable :fromre loath;scenettiseuse, that he.contmermed Moms° of,Jayria.l Al-and having taken six tecorhottlehis newperfect-ly cured. .„

The, J. hersuiro operates qhrdueir .tha"tircidatiora ;and
purifies _the, blood and erudiesdesdisease fromthesystem,whereverocated, and dkm uumerrms eltrea,it, has per-formed id (Hsi:a:sea of tho-skin, cancer,. e:erniultl/4, gout,'liver cOMplnint, dfhpersittpnd other chrome dieeaires,t.struly natonishing:—Srurit ef the Timex, '" ••'

itr For -.ale inPittnburgh.,:atthe PEKIN TEAATORE,17,2 Fourth.edreet. - -

,WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the Pub-lie generally, that he has added to his other bust-
nestiohe manufacturingof Crackers ofevery variety...-Having purchased one ,of Nevin,s Cracker abd.Pilot Bread machines, he is prepared to fill till orderscrackers or pilot bread at the-shortest notice and hopesby a strict attention to' husittesif,46 share a portion of thepublic patronage. 'The public is respectfully invited tocall and examine for-themselves,.

BAKERY. No. 10Commercial- Dow, LibeitYlit:-OppO.site Smithfield... - .

: N B. Saperiorfamily Elread,xya and dyspepsia• Bread,,argoand small rolls, trash every-momitgean-behml atbe store, or my wagon, or at iny stand InIlia Market. t'Cake's, andConMfeettonnry oil hand audade to orli6s.J. SIIEPHARD.;.ao2o-1 ,
... ,NOIO Commercial Rake. Libert , st.'..

Q UNDRIF.S. • 011doz. PlayingCards; • -2UU whole and. half boxes Sardines; •atlirbaskets
doz: tisS•Rited Cataupti,./e: • ' '

5 casks London Porter, quarts and 'pints; '300 doz. Brandies; Wines, ice: veryold;' 5 bbls. powdered Sugar;50 basket: Chatnpaigno Wine, part toarrixat3 hada°lapel. Nita+, for stile'atitr9 P. C. MARTIN;

CIONSUMPTIt.)N,I,COUGII, -SPITTING OF"BLOOD!ASTIIMA, bcc..-7 To. Cossestrwass.Four7fifhs, of you ,are,really. sufertag, from.noglettedColds. tic an 'obstruction and' coniequent inflarnsitiap.Ofthe delicate of.those. tubei•thiotigh Whieh thi airwe-breathe' is distributed to the,lutigS"-This edistruithinproduces pain. and. serene's, hoarseness, aough,:diffnuiltyof breathing, hectic:Liver,and alpittiog of blood, matteror phlegm, which filially exhauits the strength_ of the,palientand death JAYNES''E..N.PECTODATnertr fails to remove this obstioctiemi and pibduees themost pleasing-and happy.results. 'lt is eertxiin itrt 'Wet-feels, and cannot fail to relieve. •
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Stors,72Fourth

•
tile present, where, we viii transact Wildness as usual,mull a new bquan.ean be erected, arrangements . haying4alreabeen made firr-that purpose,

'4aate ViiirrabSays'ho tn,readintaVat ont-Wherc to'reCeivefreight. .MSANULTY-8 CO,ap.l -
. ' Canal Basin,Libert st:'::

RUILEY-400 bags Barley, just landing :mild for a ,by [ap26l B. & W.LIARRAITGIL

66DISiECOUGH MEDICINEIN 'THE • WORLD'.
• 11 Another evidence orthe Supciiority-
.lard's Cough Mixture,ove-tall oilers.-r.Rcedthcfsllowingcertificate from-is respectable citizenof the- Fifth !Ward:

Prrrsatracui Nor, 3,1547."This 'certifiesThatfor: some Weelcapast I -was troubledwith's' Very- serious Conti,' WhielfWas evidently beiMaing.seated -:onthe lungs tosuch an erten( 'as to resist theffeet-of every medicine which Iliad been•using. 1 wasfinally persuaded .to call at Hays .1e Brockwars DrsrStore, and get- a bottle of Di. Willanrs Oriental CoughWiritits; which, to wrgrett surprise. relieved me very'much after taking ontrtwoor three dosesi,and lefinn I-bad used one bottle,,,lwas edtirely eared.- -Lwas*axnuchpleased with its effects, Abat:l havebrouglitrithera to buyit, and shall enntlifue to recomniend it to my friends,* 1firmly Ware ii tobe 114Were Itfedleinene dl, leery:,

'Grp;~'eii'~~~.t~~::~'~"~..:.~:`.-""ry~~'

.~,.'
=EI

-Try It—arkly 1154entsa Bouts. Sold by -•

,
.

• fletYs 4fr. BROCSIVA- _

N0..2/...lberty stryot, near Canal Biuuri;.Sold atiolt • • .
-novlo ' ' • '"' LaWrotiterSli;

~ 1
I '

1 i

TPA Zttor counintA:—mar 4-;. 424,144ba'/4an d
Ortyr.—lfyou Wish a rich, Inxiiriatislmiariothafr,fteefromdandrutand searf;dir not MI roigtoettle dingitifuhseBalsiun.of Columbia: • hi eases of fishiness. Wenn inora

than ..exceed your expectations. -Many yrho -hays- losttheir hair far twenty years, ,have had it restored to itsori-ginalrierfectionby the use ofthii Balsam: 'Age, state, orcondition, apneirs bisaio "obinicte.• 'Nyhateyer; ideacauses ••• the-fluid to flow with-m.141.b1)* deliezda hair -robebrwhich ineausthousags4whime. hair.rmegrdy,us. Asiatic eagle, .have_had..their hairzeatured t,'hat urat ;by.the ;use of this Myalutibte.remedy.. ju!abases' of layer it trill tie•fedind (me ofdie motet pleasantwashes' that-canbe 'used., ATOW applimitniti only -atenecessary tokeep din halrfrorafalling aro. -.,ftetrengthens-Wa. roots it lower.faits to impart witch, glossy nppear- 'I.chae; end, as a, perfathe...bar the toilet, it is unequalletl,..,lt t•Inlds three ticuek toi much'an other 'miscalledgitirßestor- F.ladyes,, and ,inore•effeetual. The ..gentline monads!weed only.by orttstOck•lcSon,-21•COurtiandt4ttee4tieur.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh,. bY cases. -89 • 'I.iberty attest:lv:tadofWood , tdeo,byA BriO.enef.tc,Sim;l.4 CamibuebiiMh, b4. Dr.:Vowell;inßrowitarinti.,tyldinnett4- Crokerr every;riiPerinirylvaina,• Ohio, Maryland and Virginia. • .noylo-darw6m. -; •

4.ldelsg.Neo:l L 1.13
a consignment, and (o{ f ' le tijaril4 t sar & BICHETSON
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Ontgs cull /11,04111 d.
DR. 110FTLAND'S CELEBRATED

GERMAN MEDICINES
Are without a Riralfor the Cure of the following Diseases!
IF taken according to the directions they taill cure any

case,nO Unifier whoof what aloe has
VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS- -

For the permanent cure of Rheumatism Gout. Gan-
grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous ittlbations...and aro
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, 'lemon')
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in mostcases. experience benefit soon after the first Joke. They
quiet the nervous system. which enables themto rest well
Miring the night. They never fairto effecta cure, whentaken according to directions.

No outward application can permanently remove rime-made pains from tine system. Liniments iiomctimcsact asa palliative for a sham period, but there is alsiwys dangerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else where the painwill bemoreacute.

GERMAN MITERS,For'the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,-Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Clam&Debility, ChronicAsth-ma,. Nervous Debility, Ptifnionark Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,) DiSeases of the„Kidney.s, andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach. ht bothMale and female, such as female weaknees, dizziness,fellness of, blood to the head. They iftenghten the sys-tem, and remove all . acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-tirety destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdisendcs, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are Uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon lunch immediate-ly Under'ihe mite -riot' rib innihility to lie off the leftside,
or ifat all abler& draggingsensation prodneed,:which se-
riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the month sr throat,causing moonsto rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accotnpanies it, and a dropsy in die face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines :OW ,in everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for

The symptoms ofDyspepsis aresery venous—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are nannea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite. sense of full-
ness or weighton the:stomach, sinking or flutteringof thepit of the stomach. famid eructations, or sour arising from
the stomach, Sc. Dyspepsia. devoid ofa functual nature,is without danger; but. If arising from a disease of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dews will re-move all the unpleasant effects, oneh us fluttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lYing position. dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull puha in the head,
constant imaginings of evil. and great depresslon of spir-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse pale
and distressed countenance. &e.

Any case of the above disease can be 'cured effectuallyby the rise stilesDitters. as directed.
.

. .
SBDORIFIC,

An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds'nr the Chest.Spilling of Blood, influenza. Whoopiaigk.ugh. Bron-
chitis, }lemma! Asthma, or any disease of thtLupga orThroat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Crougrby be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pans neglected, tort neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annimlly, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate triune, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectual cure of (hi;Piles, Tenet', and Rheum.Scald Mad, Ring-worimi, indentedEyes• cif Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, onapplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces should.use it
after shaving; it will. In a few moments, remove all sore-ness and stop the bleeding:. It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTNIF.NT,
For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and catli•cal cure.

The innatnerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable cures never made. yet certifiedto by 114111:1i names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed. renders it difficult to do
'Maier to the public in offering sidlicient inducement tomake a trial of tiles., invaluable medicines. They arc en-tirely vegetable. and free from all injarious igredients,
and claim your patronage solely upon theirmerits. Everyfamily should have a pumphlet—they can be had of theagent. gratis. . .

'Principal Depot at the (teman Medicine store. enS.Racestreet. one door above Eitchth, Ploludolphia. For sale inl'itothorah• bY 'ljuol7-dlry] WM. 1110.11N.
- •

QII,ENr:F. TIIaT bitr:ADFUI, COrtill!--The LingoCI ore in droil.ior, the work of the d.,troyer has been
itVgllll. the Coach of consumption Moil in it n sound attienth.

Atte Yoe x Morten? Your darling ehild. yofir idoland earthly joy. ts now perhaps confined to herchamberby n durrgernos'cold—her pole cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease hasalready gained upon her—the sound of her oupulehral cough piereeoyoiir soul.YOUNG MAN, when last about toenter disease sheds
a heart crostini; blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—Your beetle rough and feeble limbs tell of yourloon of hope, but you need not despair. There is a bairnwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it in

Sherman,. A 11-11 e alini;• Balsam.Mrs. Arruaa.• The wife of Wm. H. Attree, PAry war
given op by Dr. Sewn!' of Washington, Drs. Roe andAlcCiellair of Philadelphia. Dr: Hoe sod Dr. Mott of NewYork% Her friends all thought she must die. She had
every appearance of being in consumption, and was sopronounced by herphysicians—Shoran:Ws Balsam was
givenand it cured her.

Mrs. GAIIII.ABRAYTZ, Of Bull's Ferry. WAS also cured of
consumption by this Ralson, when nil other remediestailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. Q. Castle. Dentist, 2 l Broadway. has wittlessled its
effects in several earns where no other-medeeine afford-ed relief—hut the Balsam operated lake a charm. • Dr. C.
also wittiesred its wonderful eiferts in curing Asthma.which it never fails of lining. Spitting Blood, alarming
as it maybe. is etfeentally cured by this Balsam.' ftheals the-ruptured orwounded blood vessels,- and .makesthe lungs sound again.

Rev. liasmv Joss, lecl Eighth avenue. was cured ofrough and catarrhal affection of 51) years mantling. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-
cine he had ever token. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Ettilaneystreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring uniltirConsumption, and to another sorely `afflicted with theAsthma. 1n both cases Ms effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortakle health.

Mrs Li:earns Wems, 95 Christie-at.. soiree" fromAsthma 42 yearn. Shertnatt's Balsam relieved her ,tit
°nee, and sue is cottiparatiVely well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of tats medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spil-ling Blood. Liver Complaints, and all the affections of thethroat, and even Astlttimand Consumption.Price 25 cents and ~"S1 per bottle,

Principal Office bit Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Shermait's celebrated Cough, AVorin and
Camphor Lozenges. - Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMaws Plaster

Soldwholesale mid retail by WAL.TACKSON, ate hbt
Hoot and Slio.c Store nod Patent ]b•divine Warehouse.
CJ Liberty &trent Pittsburgh. head of Wood atre..cr., and
by thr following duly uppointed Agents for Alleglicif
county:

A. M. Mar.ll.ll, Anl/111'11Y city; Jonathan Gliricat,
Manchester:J. R. H. Jacques. Birmiughann A. S. Getty,Wylie street: .1. G. ;11ustin, rot. Webstei at. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Littrit)l; R. 1.. Mitchell. Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikan, fillturpsburgli; Saint. Springer. Clin-
ton; James M'Kee. Stewartstown; John thick. TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizatteth; Rowland Jr Son. Mlietis,turn.; NiCEiIIONVIICy, Bakerstown; Riley
Plumb Township; Win. J. Smith, Temperancevillet Jas..Flit1011, Tarentulin 0. 11. Starr. Sewiekly. intirO-lyyolitritterlNlOSN !—Dr. Mr.—ts:sak, of Fayeti- C--,01. ville, N. V., says: "1 am welt persuaded, and hate
been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great une to all those who may have occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to my pullouts."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia-and Bilious Fever, are im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's l'ills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.Also. by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city.; J. G., Smith. lirminghatti; and John APCracketi. Filth Ward. febl.7'•

Jaynes, ramity BleAlletnes.Dill, S. S. COOK, .Piqua, Ohio, writes, March..lB46:.".I have used your l'errniftige, Carminatire Balkan,and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased With them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medtcinen I cannot speak of from experience 'Mat,judgingfrom I have used, I doubt notbur that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence readied, inthem, by, those who have used tnem. I was formerlyvery eartual to Vormifuge until I bectimeacquninted with yours, whichbus my decided preferene to anyothernow in use.
Resseettlilly, yours-, &c., S. S. COOK, M.Ire- For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourth st. febts

D A. FA HNESTOCICS COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-.-..LP. potation has proved itself to be of verygreat- ffica-ey in the care of ebstinote Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections, and the proprietors' feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and usefid medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.
h is pleasant to thetaste, and is offered atso low Upriseas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pm..duce such. decided effects in such a short time. Pre.pared and 'sold by

- - B. A.-FAHN'ESTOCK CO.,Corner of-First and Wood,: also,. corner! of Sixth ' andWood streets.

DR. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETADLE PILLS are for.sale, wholesale and retail, at the
REAL ESTATE OFFICE.,

No. 50. Smithfield st.Also. by Wm. Cole, Allegheny cit}•: J. B. Smith, Bir-mingham; John AreCriteken, Penn street, Fleth Ward.fel 21

00 Alliole.lialves:Qttur-
Brundy4l.V.iurs'Gins, dcc.,da, grades, and vintages

- . .

Loiltlon Market,, Wine
Rottea Port 44
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S%ieFIA biyittaljiga, «t
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,pagne-apd Clarei
tg ternia,- at th"e 'Wine Cel-P, C. MARTIN,Snathiteld arid Front its.

47.M..64%r0w0_

drugaPb
SUGATUCtaTED V.}..`fIfETABLEPURtATIV'E.PIVIA,..,,
_ARE-universally ,drirnitted to-operate, notortly as an

ejfectualpirrentits, but as .aaccrefading•
all diseases which.can,atTect the human frame.. Heath, 1aehe, .Indigestipu, Rheitinatism; Plies, Scurvy'. Dryyspp
Small Pox. CholerniMorlitis„Worms, Whooping' Ctingv=iConsumptleon':Jatindice, Quinsek, Seaslotion:Liver CostiJ ,,
plaint. Apopleiy, CencerS,- Measles, Salt Rheum,: yri ap,,
IIcartburn. Giddiness, bltysillelsei Drafrieeev 'lettings of
the Skiu, Colds, Getit,.Gravel. Pains 111 the Muck, Inward
Weakllo64, Palpitation of the Be si,t,Risings ui the Tit '
Astlnnit. Fevers ofall 'kinds:Female Cornplaitus; S.titchet
in the Side, Spitting of IlloOd; Sore 'EYes, Scroftillte,,Ste. ,Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Floodingi,Fluor
bus or Whites. Gripes; King's hivil,.Lockjaw; Ilysteriaf„,
Dile on the Stomach. and oU, bilious affections,Swelled Feet end Lege, Swine Poi, White SWellings,•Tremors.; Tumors; Ulcers, Voinitiitt-and ihkist of Sithere'hand successfully SituViepeatedty been- -Yanqtaislied•- byheir all-powerful 1:11711.,' • • • •

They halm heen.knownso effect permanent mares,when,;all otherremcdieehad provadunavailing,..and
hey have in manreusesrumpedrdMephitic'riitireakifire mostraiment p yottat&s. and received besides-their'' ,unqualified"commendatiOn.. •

They have been frequently.recommencedbye:mho( the --

most distinguished:characters throughout the:land, and"'
been sanctioned in Enrops by Noblemen, and Princes of

They have been introduced into the Hospitahrof Etlitkiwburgh. Paris, anti Vienna, and through-the disinteres4.-texertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they, have recel-red the favorable commendation of theEmperor ofRas=sia. and of his CelestialArujesty of the Chmeie Empire.
it Scarcely' zi Packet vessel of any repute silly froth' •

the port of New York.. without an abundant supply; ofthe
-SICK MAN'SKEVER-FAII.ING.FRILM). •

7Agencies have been established inall,the principal
Cities in the Union,and apPlictitioris.aire constantly reach-'
ing us from almost numberless villages in •eirery Section',
of the country. Testintohinli of their marvellouSgreats-I
are pouring in from all quarters—and in numbers,.
that we have not time to read 'olle half of them. -What j.
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these .„ImpOrt-:.
ant fuels can the most sceptical desire?..ls it Missible,lhaf
the' many thousands who have tried' CLICKENEWS'
I'ILLS, can be in 't theirresultst 'lfany hives-

tore or quackery existed, woulditmot.longagelsavebeen
held up, as it should Ite„ to the. scorn and derision ,of
justly olfentled community.
• jl3 Remember. Dr. C. If. dickens/ is the origins
ventor of Sugar Coated"Pills; and thattidthing Mem soil ,
was ever heard of. until ho introduced them-lola-n*OM..
Purchasers should. therefore.always ask fey Cliekeneestsugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and take tin other, or they.will he made the victims ora fraud.

PRICE. 35 CENTS PER 110,X; ,t. • - •
Dr. Clic tenet's principal office for tlitiails 'of
WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty. st.,:heatiof.Wood st., Pitta-:

burgh. Pa.. General Agent tor ,Wesic Ell Peuniyb
s attia,fNorthern Ohio; anti ths Itiv'er Countiesof Virg:int*.

-The following are Dr. Cfickenar's (idly"appointed, A
gents for Allegheitst no.. Pa. • r • •

WM. JACKSON, (ptincipal).Bo,Liborty Uncut/head; at,

X. M. Marshall. Allegheny.City. ...-
Jonathan (tiniest. Manchester.
C.Townsend & Co.. ' ' ' '
Jno. R. 11. Jacques, Birminghtim.
'Jno. 11. Cnssel, Penn st.-, • •,

Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st., •
Robert Williams, Airthursville.
R: H. Herningray. South Want ."

Wm. J. Smith, Tenveraneevillri: ••
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.
Duni° I Ilegloy. East Liberty.
Ed ward Thompson, Wilkinshurgh.....,
Thomas Aikin S'harpshurgh.
G. H. Starr,:liewiekley.
Samuel Springer,Clinton
James APRee, Stewartstown.:- • -.• •
John Black, Turtle Creek. , • •
C.F. Diehl. Elizabeth.
Riley AFLaughlin. Plu-mb ToWtwhiP.S.-Jones, Bakerstriien:
---- Penny, APReesport: -

ii,siT IS TIIE:IItST COliGil ItTEDItINE 1 EVER_L• USED."--Thia Was expressed 'ift our bearingyei ,
terday, by an intelligent gentleman,. who and used.htstabout one half of a bottle of Dr. IVII/ord'sOrianral ereIirgh-Mixture, before lia was entirely eared.: Come anditeker,bottle of it, and if .the most obstinate eough.or told does
not disappear by its use. , your Money will be 'refunded;Compounded as i t Is, of the moliteflectiire;'though',hittin
„less and pleasant remedies, its use for years has,'nor int'deed can it, fail to give entire sritisfaction.

For sale, wholesale andretail. by.
HAYS .er• ; '"

tibeitYlstreen liekt a 'Mtifn.Sold also by
oell

,~x►`ritgs aii~ i}leDtti~te~'' 'n.~-
rIIIINESE HAIR CR£43l-4- matchless articlia for;growth: bimuty. and restoraiiim of the.Htiir.:>Tkili'Cream. when once known, will supercedeall othercies of the kind now in use., Where the hair is deadJul.arthin,•:unherifilly,!dor-- lathing grey. 4-fetigripplics.:noeswill make the hair soft and dark, and giveltabeau-tiful. lively. dppertriocet• and will also make it maintain:its liveliness and 'healthy color, twice as long as all the;preparations that-are-generallY-used. Where the hairis;thin. or has fallen.. oft it may be restored -by using
Cream. Every lady null gentleman.who is in the habit off.using oils on their hair should at once pm-Chasea bottle of
The Chinese liair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the [Mier preparations: but will:
beautify it, and give perfect> sansfa.ctionin•cvery insame,

For testimony to its very superior-dualities, see the fol
lowing letter from the Rev— Mr. Caldwell to .31earrsi
flentlershott & Stretch, Nashville, generalagents for the-Southern States: . .

lAtitr /litherico. R. caklvllL .Pist?rRitlicrresbyteriao.
Church, -p;lc;4i.

Iftsssas: flammtoutorr grarrcti Ga...cnatmarv-1 take;
p.easure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellent

called Dr. Parish's ChineseHair Creatn; for,.
about. two years-ago myhi it was l'ery dry. bristly, and
disposed to come outbat having procKral,a bottle nf the.
Cream. and used it according to the prescription, it is now,
elastic, soft. and firm to the head. 'Many balsams and.
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worso statethan before. nig Cream, however, has met my expec-:
unions.

As au.article for the toilet. mywife gives it prefere,nee
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not dis;
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, willAnd the;Chinese Createto be a desideratum iti their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, ' - • -

CALPIVF.LL;
I iPulasJanuary'7.ls47,ki. .
' wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh. by 'John.
51.,Townsend. 45 Marketit., mid- Joel Mohler, corner ofWood and.Ficili sta. iets-dkw-ly

LMBES are cautioned agattist using, Common Prepa,-
rettChulk : They arc not aware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, how rough. how sallow,.
yellow, and, unhealthy •the skin appears oiler using, pre-
pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious. containing a large.mitintity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vegc-.table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.'
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all tbsleteriens'
qualitie, and it imparts to the skin. ,a uatural, healthy„alabaster. clear, lively white ,• at the seine time acting.as a cosmetic on die skin, making it snit and smooth. ,

Dr. James Anderson. -Pruetitfut ,Cheinist of. Alassachn-
setts. says : -After onalysingJunes':!pattisli Lilly White.I find it possesses the most beautifuland natural:and atlime same tints innocent, white I ever .saw: I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to'allWlitise skin
requires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather•or wool—the former is preferable.

A FINE see OF TEETH con •25 es:yrs.—White. teeth.,
foul breath. healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned- with lotted' AntherTooth Paste, have the appearance of the moat beautiful
ivory, and. at thesame ume it is so perfectly immettit
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare intoodnon. givnig them a beautiful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. Those already- decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—italso fastens such us is ',peopling
loose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath delMiously.swoet,Price 25 or 5n cents a box. .All. the above arc sold only
at rel Chatham at., signof the American Eagle, New- York.
and by theappointed Agents whose nettles appear in the
next column.

WILL YOU MAany, and get a rich husband, Ind,: ?.

face is your fortune." Is't beautiful. clear, fair? Is it
white If not, it can be made so even thongh it lie yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. The erect 'is
glorious and magnificent. But be sure you get . the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 62
Chatham street.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemiealwhen every kind of remedy has failed.. That it cures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle; 85 'Chatham strati: Mind, reader,.this seldom or never fails. • •

C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.
Sold at JACKSON'S 89 Liberty si., head of Wood, Si,,norof the Big Boot.

Ut. uua.uett..l'l% t; AND A HALF CaNTS.J—Marriage.—CaOdential.—Atiy.ludy -between' tumorty and thirty. possessing a symmetrical form, good fea-
tures, &c.. Isasked confillentmllyicaq _lthe suppose any
man could adniira her while she has such yellow teeth;
such sallow. rough. coarse skin; and such dirty, bad.wiry hair; vrhen.LY spending the above sum,•slie mighthave delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath. and abeautiful head of hair. She can hare behtdifill whiteteeth had sWeet breath by using- a-2's. box of ;Take? 'Ain-tier Tooth _Pane; a skin white. pure and spotless 1141)1f/VV,
by iishica cake of the genuine Italian Chit:mica, 1
Soap; and a beautiful head of'hair by tisingti3s:liottle ofJohes, Coral Hair Restorative.' Do not forailitifeiviiiiithagainst this before you wry, or you will regret. it; butlet
sure toask hr Jones' articles.. Kohl only ,in Near, York
at h'2 01mila:a H. For •" r -

M. JACKSON. Agent, • •
-69-Litrertritt,Pinshurgli.

CNCF:AR.: SCROFULA AND GOrlllll.—Ariiple ex-
perience liesproved that 110Cooll.lliatjouof medigilkehave ever been so efficacious in removing the above dis-

eases. as DR. JAI-NIII3 ALTEIeATIVE: lthanoffecied
cures truly astonishing. not only of Cancer and other dis-caoes of that class, but has removed tint most stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swelling!, Dyspepsia, .&c. Thinmedicine enters into the circulation; and eradicates dis-eases wherever located. It purifies the blood:and-otherfluids :of the body,removes obstruction in the pores ofthe akin. and reduces enlargement of the glands or bones,
It increases the appetite, removes headache and 111'0trti,nem and!invie.orates the whole syStem,ronl itripartsani-,motion to the diseased and debilitatedconotitution.•Theic
is nothing superior the wholc,materia inedica. Itis perfectly safe and extremely pleusaut,emilhas nothing
of the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of:swal-lowleg medicine.
fp-For sale in Pittsburgh.atf ePEKE\ TEASTORt'

72 Fourth ,(t.. near 'Wood. marlfi
A Recipe for the Human Hale:

!TO FORCE rrt; GRowrirAm) HEALPHi MAKErr SOFT, SILKY, CLE..-1N AND FlNE.—Personsin consequence of the many things sold, set down even.article. It ever so ood„) 'as a humbug, If people
could he made to try a 3a. bottleofJone*scoral Hair Re-
storative, and sed how it makes dry,rusty, red, lighthairmoist, soft, auburn and dark,. and keeps itso, and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow nnitrally betinifful
if people could see the number of poor respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye. and find it the cheapest thiliethey can use,) for dressing and bcaniifying the Bair; forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; and .

Forces ilto grow, stops its falling,
And costs but 3 shillings to try..

We formerly sold nothing less than SI bottlei. but wg
wish people to try it, Solt only at 82 [mind-821 Chatham
street. New York, and br--mag2o WM. JACKSON. Agt . SSI Liberty st.'

onz rEsTimu:s4 Frunil;einds.—The undersigned, citizens ofPittsburgh. haV.ing personally used Dr: Willard'Oriental Cough Mii"-
ture. and experienced its beneficial circa Is. do Most cheer'fully recommend it as safe and effectual, in all cases.Sneaking from experience, we belieVe that it has no su-perior; and would recommend its 1155 to all the afflicted.

CI lARLES LEWIS.',,
WM. JENKINS. ltPittsburgh, March 151h. ISI9.

ircSold by J. Schreartmaker& Co., John Tinys. Janie!.A.-Jottes. J. H. Cassel.. John 1.'.-Scott, F. L. Snowden.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden.-,.0.-AYletttlEu -St'scantvritI...AS.•ltsel ru BEh, Chaps,,Sote,Bsards..:
This is used by many- physicians in this' city, biassing tlfeabove. untlwe would not couseienclotislysell unless wip
knew it to be all time state.

Asa cosmetic. the true JONF.S'S SOAP-is;pethams theonly article ever known that.-removed impurities; millcleared and beautified the skin'making_ itLsoft,...cleat
smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is solid at l 2Chatham st., N. Y., and by

'WM. JACKSON. Anent, limar2s 89 Liberty .street. PittObitrchll
A !HERMAN 011.--THE: GIIE.ATHEMED or N.4.TURE.--Procured front a Well in Kentucky,lBsfeetbelow the earth's surface. This Oilwillbe found vas*superior to Harlem, British, or any otherformerly north-lar Oils. Its curative properties tor 'the*folloWing act-ments are truly wonderful: rfieiamatiism.whet:ming-cough. head, coughs. colds, spasms, tette*,

erysipelas, scald head. croup, inflammatory 801.0
liver complaint:MGM:initiation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast. side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, beat*.burn, diseases of the hip 'joint, inflamed sore eyes, dear-
nese, and ear ache, worms, toothache, sprains, strain!,burns, serails, brulies, cute, ulcers, cancer, fever-,'' sores,&c. &c.

Price 50 cents perbottle. Soldwholesale atld retailbyIVSI. JACKSON, at his boot and - shoe store, hO labei#street, Pittsburgh. TheMa" !oar stands in the door-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the onanitiv. etbe ob-tained.

CAL-no:T.—ln order to be site of obtaining thegerinina,
purchase only of the general agent for WesternPeniftql-
value, IVm. Jackson, N 8 Liberty street, or through sub-
Agentsappointed by him for its sale, each ofwhom willhave a show bill and generaldirections insaninhlet(oda-containing the names 11111daddrees.ofthe-Propriettir aria;
General Agent of Western Peunsylvtuna, ai tollews:Dr. Hall& Co., nroprietor, Kentucky.

Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all order's
mustbe addressed.

Oaszavv..—Bach bottle enclosed' in one Of the abovenamedPamphlets, and the naive of William Jackson,lthe
general and only wholesale_tment for Western Pennsyl-
vania.)printed on the outsideof the label. oeLit3..


